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The Cironit Court.

The Circuit Court opened this forenoon 
at 11 o'clock* Chief Justice Ritchie pre
siding. Mayor Smith occupied the Asso
ciate Judge’s seat. The following were 
sworn in as Grand Jurors: James E.
Barnes, foreman; John Mitchell, E.
Miles Merritt, C. A. Robertson, S. P. Os
good, W. C. Godsoc, Matthew Wilson,
E. D. Watts, William Hawkes, Henry 
Duffell, J. B. Hamm, William Magee,
James Manson, W. K. Crawford, W. R. 
McKenzie, Timothy McCarthy, T. F.
Barker, John Butt and Edwin Fisher.

1 His Honor addressed a very fow words —* 
to the Grand Jury. He had hoped to 
have met them without any' criminal 
business, but one case would claim their 
attention. It was a case of 
sailors who had made a distur
bance on board ship. The In
dictment was not yet ready to be sent 
before them, and he requested them to 
be present to-morrow, when the neces
sary papers would be put before them.
He congratulated the jury on the general 
absence of crime throughout the Pro
vince, and spoke of the few occasions it 
became necessary for him to preside at àf < 
criminal trials. The jury were dismissed 
and the following docket was entered :

REMANBTS.
1. Day et ai vs. Murray et al—Morrison

& King.
2. Harris vs. Brown—A. L. Palmer.
3. Taylor vs. Gerow—W. Jack.
4. McLecd, ass., vs. DomvUle et al—E.

McLeod.
5. Taylor vs. York—W. Jack.
8. Taylor vs. Pordy—W. Jack.
7. Clark et al vs. Dixon—S. R. Thom

son.
8. Clark et al vs. Ferley—8. R. Thom

son.
9. Hopkins vs. Turnbull—C. W. Weldon.

10. Canning vs. Town of Portland— C. W.
Weldon.

1L The Queen vs. Thomas Sullivan— 
Morrison * King.

12. Frith vs. 'McLeod—A. L. Palmer.
18. Wet mo re vs. Connors—C: A. Stock- 

ton.
14. Brewing vs. Berryman—D. S. Kerr.
18. Firth vs. McLeod et al—A. L. Palmer.
16. Davidson VS. Dunn, Impleaded—A.

L. Palmer.
17. Taylor, assignee, vs. Davidson—W.

H. Tuck.
18. Jackson vs. McLellan—B. R. Stevet-

son.
19. Coholan vs. McS weeny—L A. Jack.
20 DeVeber, assignee, vs. Roop—E.

McLeod.
21 Burpee re. Stlckney—Harrison & Bur- fo.

bidge.
23. Breeze, Trustee, vs. Brown, et al—

, Ç. A. Stockton.
. Calhoun vs. Jones, et al—A. L. Palm-

Academy of Music Theatre.
“Charity” was played at the Academy 

last evening to an excellent audience.
The same care with which the first piece 
was put on was observed in this. The 
performers were all thoroughly at home 
In their parts, and everything went 
smoothly. Mr. Charles Loveday, as an 
English clergyman, looked his part to 
pngfKtton. His facial action Is perfect, 
his utterance dlstlnct, and his manner 
pleasing. The play gives Miss Kellogg 
an excellent chance to display her power 
of emotional expression. At one time 
she is trodden down by the smiling hypo
crite, Smalley, and then she turns upon 
blm with the fcreetty at « tigress. The 
transition Is wonderful, and the powers 
of the lady are severely tested. Too high 
praise cannot be accorded Mr. Warner 
tor his impersonation of Smalley—the 
Scripture-quoting, canting scoundrel.
The role is one which has no sympathy 
from the audience, and it was the greater 
compliment to him to receive the load 
and frequent applause which greeted his 
best points. Miss Benedict, as Ruth 
Tredgett, a tramp, was satisfactory.
The lady maintained a very difficult cha
racter to the close with good effect. Mr.
McDowall, as “the humble minion of—a 
private enquiry office," threw humor 
into the play, making some local hits 
that created great laughter. “A Shep
herd of the Fold" lost nothing in the 
handset Mr. J. W. Hague. The play 
will be put on this evening for the last 
time.

“Charity” Is an Illustration of the true 
charity which Hood mourned as rare,and 
a satire on the charity of society. Ruth 
Tredgett, a boro thief, a cast-off mis 
tress, a returned convict, one of the 
most degraded of women, Is won 
from her evil ways and Induced to 
work for an honest Hvtng by the irindnoss 
of Mrs. Vanburgh (Miss Kellogg), The 
Pharisees of society, as represented by 
Mr. Smalley (Neil .Warner) and Mr.
Skinner (J. W. Hague) remonstrate 
With the lady for insulting society and 
fashionable Christianity by having dàred 
to take a fallen woman under her protec
tion and give her an opportunity to earn 
an honest living. Mr. Smalley, a relative 
of the Vanburgh iamily, is a rascal whose 
money and the world’s Ignorance of his 
crimes, give him a respectable position In 
society, and, discovering that something 
is wrong with Mrs. Vanbnrgh’s marriage, 
charges her with bigamy, asserting that
her deceased husband had another wife at 24., WakeMng vs. Magee, et al—W. Wed- 
the time he wai nutted to her, and claim- derburo.
lug that, «a the property she held had 38. Golding, et al, vs. Allen—S. B-Thom-
beeD Sh6^ 26- vs. DomviHe—St B. Thom-
not legally hold it, and that it reverted to g3„.
the next Of tin, Smalley. Mrs. Vanburgh gy, Washburn vs. Academy of Music- 
then eaHs In her triends and makes the E. T. C. Knowles.that she was neverl28’ °Kegan-A* C" Falr'

29. Snrtth vs. Raymond—C. N. Skinner. 
80: Oodsoe vs. Bnrpee—C. N. Skinner. 
31. White vs. Murphy—W. B. M. Burtls. 
82. Bustin vs. Crawford—C. Duff.
33, Graves vs. Somers—A. L. Palmer.
84. Benson vs. Wilson—S. R. Thomson.
35. DeVeber et. al. vs. Cameron—J. A. 

Jamet.
36. Wright vs. Dolan—W. H. Tuck.
37. Dalton, by next friend vs. Town of 

Portiai-d— Morrison & King.
38. McMonaglevs. Vaughan—H. C. Mac- 

monagle.
89. Lloyd vs. Troop—C. Duffi
40. Ayer vs. Ayer—A. L. Palmer.
41. Lee eï al vs. Richards—J. A. James.
42. Httyard, Exais vs. Landry—S, R. 

Thomson.
43. Jones et al vs. Gongh et al—W. H. 

Tuck.
4L E. & N. A. R’y Co. vs. ilunn—C. N. 

Skinner.
45. DeVeber et al vs. Potter—J. A. 

James.
46. Pbilpe vs. Freeman—Morrison & 

King.
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There is a nioe state of things in lers 0f America EeLthettaveller of to- upStidOt fifteen feet, and was killed, the My health has been declining since 14. Sklllen vs. Brown etal-H.C.Mac-
'Arkansas, as is shown by the idispàtiïhes I aay ab£^?e p^5% which the \n*eZ «• W H Thorne vs. Bostwlck-A. C.

received from Little Rpefe , Two politi- Northwest Is made ready for civilization. KnC^Se hàd teei givm to the ablc to attcud to auy work’ Ia Feb™; Fairweathcr.
’Iaw-wt!nn= nln flohiitiir fm-auraemnev An Irate cosmopolite, Câptain Butler, DroDcr authoritlee to Iwre the defect re- ary, 1869, 1 was taken with a dreadfol ig. Mulhcrin vs. Hatfield—D. Jordan.
Al fartlonà arc flgM.bg for s,^mao)b description ot the pro- tioltoit^pro- co.ugh; the amount I raised In twenty- 17. Bunnell vs. Holder A. A. & li. V. *
then- camps being in the heart of the Less : “Place on the river a steambwt of » J Jfc* no," exercised in fou® waa iuCredible to tell ; the doctors , „ „ Stockton . ~ .
capital city of the State, tlicir scouting the rudest construction ; Wherever the- keepiD„ thc fçnce or raiiiug ia repair. «only „avc temporary relief. I was ad- 18- Pr.eze vs. Brown et la-C. A. Stock-
parties meeting and exchanring shots banks are ol^asyMcen m ng ■—-———- vised to use Fellows’ Compound Syrop of : J®”’ , .. . w
L. ■ • . . ° , . iSl i « house of rough logs, let the name or uoa We should not çuflér tirom a cough, HvnonhosDhites I commenced usine it 19. Fîeweîltng et al vs. Pugsley—W.in thO streets, and tlieir sefkels mto ^ only used in Masphemy, and language which a few doscs of amir’s Cnamiv a^d I wn say.^th a clear con- Wedderburn.
barricades interfering with business in be amediumfortiiecouveyanceor curses. pKCTORAL wm cnre. Time, comfort, Bcieuce it has effected wonders. I am 20. Allison vs. Clark—W. Jack.
alLdirsctiona. j - Federal troops are en- ? bl“ health, are aU savWt. , "owabietovvorkwhich for eleven years «. Thomson et ai vs MUUdge-A. L.
camp6d between the hostile head- thr^ghantieS -a city.’’ Let every maw * DramaiertyemiB. $ Tlmnnimid River N yAMRa Joiu<60N’ 22.Flewelllngetalvs.Taylor—W.Wed-

quartera, the Supreme Court is in ses- chew when he isn’t smoking, and s^t Manager Laaergm, U refurnishlng and “Fellows' Uypophosphltcs" must not derbnrn. ^ m
sion, and¥ie Legislature lias >eei|FM^'|''b®n he ^"^^P’^^when a dozen ■ d theatre be confounded with other preparations of 23. Poultn^vs. Marvln-C.W. Weldon.

m mated. Ebititorfoetion, however, is tt^d "LZg^ ^parati,8,, to opening on next Monday. Hypophosphltefi: it dlffbrs from all others. 24. Wetmore vs. Connors-C. A. Stock-

wilfing to submit to any decision ad-1 civilized.” _ j For some time the painters have been at Blr. at Clifton,
verse* to Itself. The portion of the ^ c«ne«a Phase ™f‘l)ivorce Litiga- work, and the building is looking much Yesterday, at about noon,the fine large 
people .who tyye^takeq sides with tien. better. There has been quite a change dwelllDg owned and occupied by W. P.
either faction seems to be smaM, -ese Thomas G. Shcnterd. now œade l® ?*16 stvle of decorations. Dur- FlewemDg, Esq., Clifton, took fire and
and' the men ifnffer arms are ,, ^ Ne_ York Supreme Court tag the season he intends bringing down wtls 8peediiy consumed, logether with a
few in comparison with the wbok '22Je olÏTortem- a nombe, of stare, including Mis. Carioti ppr^Hf the furniture. The fire is sup-
number of citizens of Little Rock. | tÎrt Mr,^ïï«»te ta LeCIerc1’ Tbe C°mprlSe8 posed to have ignited from sparks from the

*■ thing the citizen, could do I “who is described Lffi ^f^wTnLan Rache. Noah chimney, aud the strong wind Mowing at
would be to rise 6« masse and Idrive L^y,^ ordlnary culture and refine- £^2e Mo^', ^uni^Preshgt o^gto ^ «me caused it to burn very rapidly, 
both Brooks and Baxter from the town, ment, waa first married, to Mr. Joseph Reignolda, WIMa Smith, Belle Dudley, It was only by the most strenous efforts 
hanging or, scooting every firmed fid- Glrand, from whom she was subsequently Minnie Mack, Belle Jordan, Mattie Man- of tbe neighbors that the adjacent bulld- 
horenl of elthir claimant they Ofinght. divorced, and the Court awarded her ^„NeLlleT0a^„t;n„d ¥*1. ^e.; tags were saved. There was some insur- 
Surelj the people cannot endure tbe alimony at the rate of 8072.60 a year. Frank 'E- cotts, C. W.’ Butler, 8. II! ance on tbe house and fornlture, but we 
present state of tilings much longer. I Then she married Thomas G. Shepherd France, H. L. Bascomb, Isaac Curtis, H. did not learn how much.

aud was divorced'from him also.and this R. Davies, W. II. Daley, Wm. Mack, W.
Lady Hincks, wife of Sir Francis, died I time 88,000 a year alimony was given her, FiFTm utterle  ̂the orchestM. "

wgLw-miéwe»■=«-” -5?|6S85Sr$;£SSS
______ -______ _____________ _ she was persuaded tp assume the risk of Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.

Two Irish Home Rulers, members of matrimony, thb=tii»e wlto Gen. C. L. Shemogue oysters. Jnst received a 
„ ... . ... . Anderson. But her second husband now very fine lot of the above oysters, at the
Parliament, have been blackballed at a ^kg that as she has found another source Victoria Dir ing Saloon, Germain street 
baiipt for members of the Reform Club, of income he be relieved from her sup- No. 8. Cornbltos Spakrow
London. One received- flfty-bne, and the port. A motion made by him in the Su- 
otheHves WVortdwtth forty-two of the preme Coart, Special Terms, was defeat- 
poli'.v hhits. efl, the Court holding that such a claim
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agonizing confession 
married to Vanburgh at all, bat had lived 
with Mm as Ms wife without any cere
mony having been performed. She and 
her daughter Eve (pretty Mrs. Murdoch) 
are disgraced, Smalley gets the pro
perty, society turns Its back on the 
Vanbrughs, a clergyman whose living 

presented him by Mrs. Vanbrugh re-
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S !3C> SPECIAL docket.
1: Bank of New Brunswick vs. Samuel 
i., Ferguson—G. S. Smith.
2. William G. Shanks vs. Edward Ros-

siter—H. L. Sturdee,
3. .J R. Parker vs. C. McLauchlanA Son

—Silas Alward.
4. H. C. Macmonagle vs. Currie et. al—

H. C. Macmonagle.
NEW DOCKET.

‘'îrWeiiW&îaan, Appletee,

T9 KING STREET. i
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TETE would caH A# àttwflee Purehasers toihs 7/

, .. «R BY COTTON; top.
25. Geo. H. Clarke vs. Ins. Co. of North

America—A. L. Palmer.
26. Campbell vs. Board of Education -

W. Wedderburn.
27. Doe dem Gibbon vs. Gordon—Chas.

Duff.
28. Day vs. McCarthy—W. Wedderburn.
29. Day et al vs. McCarthy—W. Wedder

burn.
30. McLeod, assignee vs. Rourke—E.

McLeod.
31. Guy et al vs. Hilyard et al—Forbes &

Sinnott.
32. Gibbon et al vs. Clarke—C. Duff.
33. Lester vs. Jones—W. Wedderburn.
3t. Domville vs. Ferguson—A. L. Palmer
85. Ladds vs. Vernon, (by proviso)—

Duff & Travis.
86. Doe dem Robertson vs. Craft—Forbes

& Sinnott.
37. Cameron et. al. vs. DomvUle et. al.

—C. W. Weldon.
38. Domville et. al. vs. Cameron et. al.—

A. L. Palmer.
39. Nowlin vs. Desbrlsay—E. McLeod.
40. Fowler vs. Parks—H. C. Macmon-^-

agle.
41. Spurr vs. Albert Mining Co.—C. W»

Weldon.
42. Nowlin vs. Michaud—E. .McLeod. ^
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Vti—:—— Canard Steamers.
China, Samaria, Calabria, Hecla, Mar

athon, Batavia, Scotia, Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of this popular line 
will leave Boston and New York for 
Liverpool during the next two weeks 
HaU t Hanlngton, agents.
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